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Residents donate time and talent to veterans

erandermlll residents oorothy·and Scott McDoweli
of Shadow Ridg,e, with 'Army Veteran David.Buckley,
N,_ncy Berger �f Regatta PQinte t,1nd Patsy. Reid of Therapist Sherry Newark worl,(s With a vettr1,1n on
.exercising and balancing $�Us:
Turtle Hltl all enjoy t�eir time at Lonesome Dove.
Patsy Reid of Turtle Hill,
Nancy Berger of Regatta
Pointe, aud D orothy n.u_d
Scott McI)owell ·or Shad. <)w
Ridge C(')ntinue to donate their
titne·and tal�nt for veterans
at Lonesome Dove Equestrian Center (LDEC.) · in
Powhatan,
'The center is de<lica.ted to meeting the· menral,
ppy�ical and.emotional needs
of veterans in Central Virgjnia through equestdan
activities. ,
Year-round, Branderrriil I
residents attend the iiding
s�ssi<ms for the veterans;

typically two to three times
a month. The McD.owells
assist in preparing the horses
by groomirig, s;:id<lling,. and
cleaning hoofs,
J{eid, Be. rg er and the
McDoweUs also assist with
the riders its s potte rs and
horse leaders. Once LDEC'
Founder Clint Arringto11
help,s the vererans moµnt
their horses, two vplWtteers
are on either side oftbe:horse
spotlitig the rider a�1d the
other leads the horse through
the a1·ena as the veteran et\joys
· this therapeutic ride.
Instructor Sherry Newark

employs a-variety ofbalance;·
muscle strength; fl.eicibility,
jojnt movement an� pQs�
exercises that benefit the ticl�
ers. with· dift:ere11t physical
disabilities;
. F5>Jlowfog the riding ses
sions, Reid and Berger are
del.ighted to :prei;are fulfUl
ing meals for·velenms and
volunteers t9 �nJoy a t tho
outdoor payilion-whicb over
looks tpe:scli!pi� r.anoh. Eve:111
veteran is then rewatded a
trophy for.:their.achievement
iii ridirig.
·Reid_, Ber ger an.d the
MqQow�lls all ;1gree.it is .aJoy

and privilege to give back :to
the- veterans who have doilcso
much for the country.
.fnr info:rmati1m on h9W
to volunteer,.donate or lilttend
Septein�er 15 llOEC' an
nual fund.raiser. plea,se contact
.Clint Arr.ingtoil at. 357-9524 ·
of vi�it-www.ldequestrian
·cente.r.com.
LDEC 1s a non-profit or
gani.zation -that teJ,ies com
pl�ely · on donations llJld is
run by unpaid. and dedicated
volunteers. LDEC is'Jbcated
n( Bucking]iarn Road Stables,
-�13_7 Old.Buckingham Road
ht Pqwhatttn.
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